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Assisting Olympia's Homeless

ïhe City has leased property and provided funding to LlHl to manage the
Plum StreetVillage Site. The village will focus on assisting homeless adults and

couples (without children) in 0lympia. LlHlwill engage and connect individuals

to the services they need with the goal of placement in permanent hous¡ng.

Shelter Framewo*
. The Village is an emergency temporary housing for individuals experiencing

homelessness in our community

. lt will house approximately 40+ individuals

. lt will be 8x12'tiny houses

. lt will have a day area, private meeting area, bathrooms, showers, laundry,

community kitchen, garbage services, running water and power

Location and Operation
. The site will be located in the vicinity of Plum and Union near the Lee

Creighton Justice Center and Japanese Garden. See map 0n reverse

. The Village will be open 2417 with site management, case management,

security and connection to tailored services

Next Steps
. The contractor LlHl will work closely with the

sunounding community to ensure the village

is a good neighbor

. The (ity understanding homelessness is a

complex and frustrating issue for all, and we

ask the community's pat¡ence. Together as

a community we can work t0 address this

deeply complex problem

Stay Connected

Stay up-to-date and informed by

signing up for our e-newsletter at

olympiawa.gov/su bscri be

Visit our webpage at

olympiawa.gov/homelessness

Email us at

homelessness@ci.olympia.wa.us
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